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中枢神经系统（central nervous system, CNS）
少突胶质细胞（oligodendrocytes, OLs）
少突前体细胞（oligodendrocyte precursor cells, OPC）






髓磷脂碱蛋白（myelin basic protein, MBP）
髓磷脂脂质蛋白（myelin proteolipid protein, PLP）
髓鞘相关糖蛋白 （myelin associated glycoprotein, MAG）
髓鞘少突胶质糖蛋白（myelin oligodendroglia glycoprotein, MOG）
环核苷酸磷酸二酯酶（ 2',3'-cyclic nucleotide-3'-phosphodiesterase, CNPase）
血小板衍生生长因子受体α（platelet-derived growth factor receptor α, Pdgfrα）
胶质纤维酸性蛋白（glial fibrillary acidic portein, GFAP）
1,6-二磷酸醛缩酶（1,6-bisphosphate aldolase C, aldoc）
Sox 10（sex determining region Y box 10, sox10）
核孔复合体（nuclear pore complex, NPC）
核孔蛋白（nucleoporin, Nup）
核定位信号（nuclear localization signals, NLS）
核输出信号（nuclear export signals, NES）
核转运受体（nuclear transport receptors, NTRs）
辣根过氧化物酶（horse radish peroxidase, HRP）
短发夹 RNA（short hairpin RNA, shRNA）
细胞病变效应（CytoPathogenic Effect, CPE）
















荧光漂白恢复技术（fluorescence recovery after photobleaching, FRAP）
聚丙烯酰胺凝胶电泳（polyacrylamide gel electrophorisis, PAGE）
不依赖连接酶的克隆（ligation Independent Cloning, LIC）
二喹啉甲酸（bicinchoninic acid, BCA）
透射电子显微镜（transmission electron microscopy, TEM）
聚合酶链式反应（polymerase chain reaction, PCR）
实时荧光定量 PCR（realtime fluorescence quantitative PCR, qPCR）





十二烷基磺酸钠（sodium dodecyl sulfonate, SDS）






















和 Nup133 同属于 Nup107-160 亚复合体，属于核孔骨架蛋白亚类，因此我们猜
测 seh1很可能具有相似的作用，参与中枢神经系统的发育调控。
目前并没有关于 seh1 在哺乳动物发育中作用的研究报道。我们已证明全身性敲

































More and more studies have shown that nuclear pore complexs (NPC) participate in
nucleocytoplasmic transport, gene transcription regulation, DNA damage repair, cell
cycle regulation, and plays an important role in nervous system development.
Neuronal precursors that lost Nup133 retain totipotency and can not produce normal
terminal differentiated cells--neurons. The same as Nup133, seh1 is a component of
Nup107-160 sub-complex, belonging to the nuclear pore scaffold protein. So we
assume that they may have the same function-- participate in the regulation of the
central nervous system development.
There is no report on the role of seh1 in mammalian development. Traditional
knockout of seh1 have caused mouse embryonic lethal, therefore, we chose to use the
Cre/LoxP recombination system to study the role of seh1 in oligodendrocyte
development.
Our results suggest that after conditional ablation of seh1 in the oligodendrocyte
precursor cells (OPC), the experimental group were born at the expected Mendelian
frequency, but at postnatal Day 10, they developed myelin-deficient symptoms, such
as tremor,seizures, and died at about14 days of age. Anatomical experiments showed
that the optic nerve of experimental group mice is almost translucent. Electron
microscopy results further showed that the axons of the optic nerve and the spinal
cord of the mutant mice are in a bare state and almost no mature myelin was observed.
We further demonstrated that the absence of myelin was caused by loss of a large
number of oligodendrocytes. However there was no significant cell death in the
development of the entire oligodendrocyte lineage, and that the number of OPC did
not change, and the development of astrocytes and neurons was not affected. So it
suggested that the differentiation of oligodendrocyte precursor cell to mature
oligodendrocyte was arrested.
Subsequent mechanism explorations demonstrated that the expression of















level during the development of oligodendrocytes, however there were no significant
changes in the differentiation inhibitory factors id2, id4, hes1 and hes5. The cellular
distribution of these promoting factors may be affected after seh1 knockdown. But
knock-down of seh1 in oli-neu cells did not affect the expression of other
nucleoporins, or mRNA distribution neither. The nuclear import and export of
proteinis was also normal.
We have demonstrated that the nucleoporin seh1 is necessary for myelination, and has
an irreplaceable role in the development of the oligodendrocyte and provides a basis
for subsequent experiments.































precursor cells, OPC）[1]。脊髓中，在胚胎期 12.5 天时神经管腹侧的神经干细胞
（neural stem cell, NSC）受到 sonic hedgehog（SHH）信号通路调控，分化产生
少突前体细胞[2]。背侧少突前体细胞起源相对较晚，胚胎期 15.5天才开始产生[3]。
OPC 的胞体呈双极突起，具有一定的增殖和迁移能力，并且表达特异性的标志




当 OPC 开始表达 O4抗原时即完成向少突胶质细胞方向分化的命运决定[5]。根据
少突胶质细胞是否具有形成成熟髓鞘的能力，又可以划分为未成熟少突胶质细胞


















MBP）、髓磷脂脂质蛋白（myelin proteolipid protein, PLP）、髓鞘相关糖蛋白
（myelin associated glycoprotein, MAG）和髓鞘少突胶质糖蛋白（myelin
oligodendroglia glycoprotein, MOG）[6]。
图 1.1.1 少突胶质细胞发育成熟过程
Fig 1.1.1 Stages of oligodendrocyte maturation
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